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CHUliCH NEWS. 

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CllCRCU. 
Located in lower town, one block 

east of ivlain street. 
Instruction for children Sunday's 

from !) to 10 a. m. 
Mass at 10 o'clock. 

BAl'TIST CHURCn. 
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs". John 

Uystroui on Tuesday. 
The U. V. P. U. will be led by Mrs. 

G. D. Horras next Sunday night at 
0:30. Services in the morning at 11, 
and at 7:30 in the evening. Pastor 

. Smock will lecture on the '"Lost Link" 
next Sunday night, and the Uarmoiiy 
Male Quartet will sing. All are invit
ed to ttiese services. 

P. MONROE SMOCK, Pastor. 

•SALVATION AI5.UY. 
•Spiriiil Uiivivnl M miliums. 

The revival meeting at the Salvation 
Army Hall commenced last Sunday 
night wit.h interest, one conversion, it is 
hoped many will be saved during these 

|y four weeks special meeting. A ou tire in
vited, toil your friends about it, do not 
procrastinate, delay has often caused 
disaaster. ft Is God's call and your 
opportunity, accept it now. Service 
7:30 on street and 8 p. m. in the llall. 

Monday night Soldiers meeting; all 
other nights public service. Sunday 
7 a. m . eariy prayer meeting; Sunday 
10:30 holiness meeting; Sunday 3 p. m. 
Sunday school; Sunday 8 p. m. go spel 
service; open air services 7:30. 

nr Ollicers in charge: Geo. Willis and 
Lieut. 11. Korresl.. 

r.i'iscoi'AL ciiriicii. 

The)1 '1 will be services in the Episco-
pal church Sunday morning al, 11 
o'clock; Sunday School at 10 a. in.; 
Litany p. m. All are cordially in
vited. 

\V. 11. Si-AKLiNci, Priest in Charge. 

METHODIST CllCRCH. 

10, S. CHAPPEL., Pastor. 

Preaching service and good music 
both morning and evening. 

11 a. in. subject: "Blowing Out 
<„!od's Torch. 

10 a. in. Sunday school. 
'2 p. m. Junior Hp worth League. 
G::;0 Upwortli League. 

„ 7:30 chorus choir. 
j-*' 3 p. in. service at the Sold tors' Homo 

subject": "The Xmv Ki.-mncipaHoit.'' 
7:30 Thursday evening, PiMy.3r meet

ing. 
"Come with us w« will do you good." 

PRESLLVTEILLAN CLU'RCLI; 5;VHH 
Services morning and eveaiug"*'as 

usual. 
liible school 10 o'clock. .. . 

. .Morning service 11 o'clock. 
Christian Knder.vor ii:30.<"'/ 
Evening service 7:30. »»•* •-
Church prayer meeting in the lecture 

room 7:30. 
In the morning services as usual. 
In the evening Nov.'Test,nmenl:." 

A Stei'opticon Lecture. An exe.!ll«i:t 
lantern operated by Mr. John Mueller 
and a lecture by the past,):-. 

Strangers are always cordially wel
comed. 

REV. C. IfowAiiii CJnrnE, Pastor. 
i 

> 

TUB STi:iiGIS FIKE. 

Tin: \v. c. T. f. 
Will meet, reuulurly in ' lieir'roTi'ii". at 

the Consrregational church, at "J:30 p. 
m., on the first and third Wednesdays 
of each month. 

( 

£ 

On ions for l'u:a union i:i. 
Owin'j* to the prevalence of pneu

monia ami the great mortality which 
attends its ravages during the winter 
and spring several boards of health in 
Northern Now Jersey lntye been taking 
measures to protect the citizens of 
their towns from disease. The health 
board of Washington, Xew Jersey, litis 

1 published a remedy which is said to 
be a sure cure for pneumouia, and 
Other health boards are lookiug into 
the matter with a view of having the 
same thing published for the good of 
general public. Hut in the meantime 
call iu a good physician. 

This is the publication as it has ap
peared in the paper? of Washington: 

"Take six to ten onions, according 
to size, and chop Hue, put in a large 
spider over a hot fire, then add the 
same quantity of rye meal and vinegar 
en 'ough to form a thick paste. In the 
meanwhile stir it thoroughly, letting 
it simmer five or ten minutes. Then 
put in a cotton bag large enough to 
cover the lungs and apply to the 
chest as hot as the patient, can bear. 
In about ten minutes apply another 
and thus continue by reheating the 
poultices, and iu a few hours the 
patient will be out of danger. The 
simple remedy has never failed to 
cure this too often fatal malady. 
Usually three or four applications will 
be sufficient but continue always till 
the perspiration starts freely from the 
chest. This remedy was formulated 
many years ago by one of the best 
physicians Xew England has ever 
known, who never lost a patient by 

! the disease, and won his renown by 
simple remedies." , 

!fc 

*llie Charlie VnuiceH Itlo<;k I>eHtroye<l— 
l.oss $12,000. 

A disastrous tire at Sturgis at 3:30 
Sunday morning destroyed the Prances 
block, a two story brick building. The 
building was occupied by S. L. Voor-
hees hardware and furniture; J. W. 
Brackett, drug store; John Monheim, 
dry goods; Voorhees stock was dam
aged by fire and breakage 83,500; in
surance, 83,000; Brackett total loss, 
83,o00; insurance, 81,000; Monheim 
total loss, 8-l,oOO; insurance, 83.000. i 

Voorhees secured another building' 
aud will continue. Brackett will open | 
again;  Monheim's  intent ions are  not  i  
known. { 

The good work of the firemen saved 
all surrounding buildings. The lire is 
said to have started iu Monheim's 
store, but the manner of its origin is 
not known. 

A C»r<I. 
We desire to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to our many friends and neigh
bors, who so kindly assisted and com
forted us during the sickuess and 
death of our beloved wife aud mother. 

H. C. ALLEN and family. 

Notice to Stockmen. 

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be a meeting of the stockmen of 
Fall River county held iu the Court 
House In the city of Hot Springs, S. 
D. on^ Saturday, February 24th, 190G, 
at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
electing a county cattle inspector for 
the year commencing March 1st, l'.KKi. 

J. I'1. PARKS, 
County Auditor. 

First pub. Feb. 10th—last Feb. 23rd. 

Mo in in^'s Kir«». 
Early Wednesday morning H group 

of buildings owned by Otto E. Black-
man, caught lire and were totaly de
stroyed. 

The tire started iu the room of Fan
nie Woods, a colored woman in the em
ploy of the City hotel. It seems that 
before retiring, she built a hot fire and 
pulled the bed over near the stove 
She awoke at 3:30 a. m. to find the bed 
inflames. While trying to put it out, 
she burnt herself severely about tho 
face, body and arms, her clothes^ being 
literally burnt from her body. Wrap
ping herself in a quilt, she ran over to 
the City hotel where she remained un
til morning. She was removed to the 
hospital Wednesday afternoon. 

In the meantime John Fields, who 
has a room iu the other building, was 
awakened by the noise. Running to 
the hose house which is between the 
buildings, ho pulled the hose cart into 
the street. The fire-bell soon brought 
lireinen to the scene when tho flames 
were spe'.dily put under control. 

The loss is estimated at 8300, there 
being no insurance. .j • 

Very Bow Kxcursini Rates to Louis
ville, Ky. 

Via the Xorthwestern line. Excur
sion tickets will be sold March 15 to 18 
inclusive, with fnvorble return limits, 
ou account American Bowliug Con
gress. Apply to agents Chicago & 
Xorthwestern R'y. 

f'lnliNki:i I.anlrriiN, 
The puffer or swell iish has the power 

to distend itself with air into the shape 
of a globe. Japanese living in the Ila-
waiian Islands make of the skin of the 
big puffer found in Hawaiian waters 
an odd and grotesque lantern. When 
the skin of the big puffer has been lii'rit 
removed while it is still soft it is stuff
ed out to its full skce in globe shape 
and so left to dry. The skin i- not 
much thicker than paper and translu
cent brown on the upper part and gray 
below. Tho fins are preserved and dvie.l 
sticking out from the li.-li. the tail be
ing perked up at an angle. A circular 
owning is made in the back, through 
which the lighl can lie placed and iu 
which i.3 set horizontally a hoop or rim 
?>y which tho l;;nte"ii can he suspended. 
Such a lantern made of a hig puffer's 
skin may he a foot in diameter cross
wise and fifteen inches in length, and 
what with the head of the fish appear
ing at one end and the perked up tail 
at the oilier an;', the fins projecting at 
tho sides this fish skin lantern makes a 
very curious object.—-Xew York Her
ald. 

(rolntti inisin^ss for Yoursoll. j 
It isweli known that long-contmued I 

employment in the service of! 
others often cripples originality I 
and individuality. That resource- j 

fulness and inventiveness which come ! 
from perpetual stretching of tho mind i 

to meet emergencies, or from adjust- j 
m'".it of means to euds, is seldom de- j 
veloped to its utmost iu those who I 
worl; for others. There is not the j 
same compelling motive to expand, ' 
to reach out, to take risks, or to plan i 
for oneself, when the program is made j 
for him by another. | 

Our f elf-made men, who refused to' 
remain employees or subordinates, j 
are the backbone of the nation. They j 
are the sinews of our country's life. 
They got their power as the northern 
oak gets its strength, by fighting every 
inch of its way up from the acorn with j 
storm and temptest,. It is the hard i 
schooling that tho selt-nmde gets iu i 
his struggles to elevate and make a j 
place for himself in the world that de- i 
velops him. I 

Some employees have a pride in ! 
working for a great in-ititution. Their j 
identity with it pleases them. But*j 
isn't even a small business of your] 
own, which gives you freedom aud 
scope to develop your individuality I 
aud to  be yourself ,  bet ter  than beiug a  j  
perpetual clerk in a large institution, 
where you are merely one cog iu a ; 
wheel of a vast machine? ' " 

The sense of personal responsibility 
is, iu itself, a great educator, a power
ful schoolmaster. Sometimes young 
women who have been brought up in 
luxury, aud who have known nothing 
of work, when suddenly thrown upon 
their own resources bv the loss of pro -
perty, or compelled eveu to support 
their once wealthy parents, develop 
remarkable strength and personal 
power. Young men, too, sometimes1 

surprise everybody when suddenly left |  
to carry on their father's business un- ' 
aided. They develop force aud power j 
which no one dreamed they possessed. : 

We never know what we can do un- . 
til we are put to tho test by some 
great emergency or tremendous re - ' 
sponsibility. When we feel that wo ' 
are cut off from outside resources aud !  

mustdepend absolutely upon ourselves ;  

we can fight with all the force of des-' 
pe ration. ! 

The trouble with working for others . 
is the cramping of the individuality— 
the tick of opportunity t.o expand 
along original and progressive linos— 
because fear of making a mistake aud 
apprehension lest we take; too great; 
risks are constantly hampering the 
executive, the creative, the original 
faculties.—O. S. Marden in Success 
Alagaziue. 

If the Heart Stopr. Denting:, 
"When tlio heart slops tho circulation 

cccises, the capillaries of the lungs be
come gorged with stagnant blood, while 
tho blood in the brain no longer carries 
away the waste products and brings 
the oxygenated iiuid to restore tho tis
sues. As the blood takes about half a 
minute to circulate through the whole 
system, it may lie taken that at the end 
of this period after the stoppage of the 
heart the arteries would be filled by the 
last effort of the left ventricle, while 
tho veins would be pouring their con
tents into the right auricle. In a few 
seconds more the nervous centers 
would cease to act. and probably by 
the end of the minute tho subject 
would be practically dead from suffo
cation. although reflex muscular action 
would probably keep up the appearance 
of life for some seconds longer. 

Trnps For Tigers mid Pnntliers. 
An ingenious trap for catching tigers 

and large black panthers Is used by tho 
natives of an isolated part of Indo
china. A short length of a tree log is 
hollowed out, and around each end of 
It are driven long sharp spikes so as to 
project inward, leaving an opening of 
about six inches. Through a small 
trapdoor a pariah dog or a pig Is placed 
in the log for bait and the trap left for 
future developments. The tiger or 
panther easily pushes In his paw to se
cure tho halt, but when he tries to 
withdraw It it Is impaled on the sharp 
spikes, and he is trapped. 

Falling From tlic Snn to tile Earth. 
The philosophers have figured out 

some queer problems since the time of 
Horatio, but none of them is more curi
ous than that relating to the amount of 
time i-t would take for an object to fall 
from the sun or moon to our earth. It 
has been decided, after an immense 
amount of figuring, that if a bowlder 
weighing a ton should fall from the 
sun it would take it ninety-nine years, 
nine months and two hours to reach 
the earth. The same bowlder could 
make the trip from the moon to the 
earth in four and one-half days. 

Strictly Business. 
"May I ask if I am in the market for 

a bid for your affections?" asked the 
youth who did everything in a business
like way. 

"You must go to par before I can 
take any stock in your offer," answered 
the dutiful broker's daughter.—Balti
more A-mericaa. 

The Mnrtjr. 
Polly—So Mrs. Highmere's husband 

has developed bad habits. How did 
you hear about it? Dolly—Oh, Mrs. 
llighmere invited us all to an after
noon tea, so she could toll us how she 
stiffered in silence!—Brooklyn Eagle. 

She Knew Best. 
Visitor—Tell me now, professor, are 

you suffering much from your hea'd-
ache? Professor (to his wife)—Say, 
Amelia, do I suffer much from my 
headache?— Fltegende Blatter, w 

Lincoln'* liirtliday. 
Lincoln's birthday was very fittingly 

observed at the Soldiers' Home Mon
day evening under the auspices of the 
G. A. R. and W. R. C., when a fine pro
gram was rendered consisting of music, 
singing, reading, recitations, etc., by a 
number of ladies and children. That 
of little Miss Lois Stearns being ex
ceptionally interesting and the singing 
by Mrs. Pall was greatly appreciated 
by the boys of the Home. The Home 
orchestra gave several fine numbers. 

The songs by the members of the 
Home were well rendered and appre
ciated. Ihe following song was sung 
by Comrade A. M. Briggs,aged 87 years: 

OLD GLORY. 

I'm afloat, I'm afloat o'er the fast roll
ing tide, 

The ocean's my home and this bark is 
my bride. 

The flag of our country is flying right 
l 

I'm afloat and old glory is king of the 
sea. 

I fear not the monarch, I heed not his' 
law, 

I've a compass to steer by, aud a dag
ger to draw. 

Aye, Aye. at their malice she laughs 
with disdain, 

'lil majestic she rides, fairy queen of 
the main. 

Huriah, gallant seamen, drown sorrow 
in wine! 

All your wants be my care, all your 
pleasures be mine. 

Death or victory sound sweet, as our 
banner flies free, 

l m afloat and old glory is kiug of the 
sea. 

breeze, lads, her 

cleave as the 

Give her sails to the 
rudder my care. 

The white snrg shall 
t'agle the air. 

Hoist your bald eagle high, leave th« 
land on our lea, 

I'm afloat and old glory is king of the 
sea. 

The following sketch of Lincoln's 
life was given by Mrs. Foster: 

- ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
I'el>. 12,1800, in a humble farm house 

in Hardin county, in the state of 
Kentucky, was born a child whose 
homely name adorns the most illus
trious pages of American history and 
is enshrined in the hearts of all loyal 
American citizens, reared iu proverty 
and privation he earned a livelihood 
iu his early days by manual labor. As 
the years rolled by he climbed the 
ladder of lame step by step until he 
reached the highest, place to be attain 
ed by an American citizen, that of 
president of the United States. In 
this ho set a shining example to all 
American youths for all time. Almost 
at the beginning of his administration, 
in fact before he iiad taken his seat, 
there was heard profuse mutteriogs of 
discontent, which finally culminated 
in the Civil war, which has been con-
ceeded to bo the greatest war of the 
nation. When the nation's darkest 
hour drew on and treason flaunted it
self broadcast through the land; when 
the foul blot of humau slavery threat
ened to spread blight and corruption 
over the whole land, the time demand
ed a man of nerve, and found in Abra
ham Lincoln the one whose hand was 
capable of steering the ship of state 
into a safe harbor. 

With rare ability and patience which 
provoked his most ardent supporters 
but which aroused the wonder aud 
respect of those who read of it in after 
days, he led a torn and distracted 
country through years of doubt and 
discouragement, of apathy where he 
should have found sympathy, and of 
active opposition where he confidently 
looked for help. And when at the 
close of the struggle he was stricken 
down by the cowardly hand of an 
assassin, he laid down his life as the 
crowning sacrifice of that incalcuable 
outpouring of blood and treason that 
was necessory for the preservation of 
our Union, he was rightly mourned as 
the nation's greatest and best 

Side by side iu the hearts of his 
countrymen with George Washington 
the father of his country, stands Abra
ham Lincoln, the emancipator there
of. The nation which his life, his 
efforts, his axample saved from dis
honor and disruption may fitly cherish 
his memory and observe with reverent 
ceremonies the day of his birth, 

His rugged face and far-seeing eye, 
his tall, ungraceful figure, clad in ill-
fitting garb, are familiar to both old 
and young. 

The lesson that he taught in his life 
timeaDd emphasized by the manner 
of his death will not be lost to the 
American people while the republic 
lasts. 

1 think it very befitting that Lin
coln's birthday should be a legal holi
day. I often wonder that congress has 
been so tardy in making a law to that 
effect, aud with Washington's birthday 
I think the nation ought to celebrate 
that, of Abraham Lincoln every year 
iu some way. 

i FEW mis TO CM 
|H 3 gallon cans of Maple Syrup Si.2 5  Wednesday. 

3 lb- can Baked Beans with tomato sauce 2 0  cts: 
jTOs Our 2 0  ct. Coffee is the best in town. 
|pl Our 35 ct- Japan Tea is a hummer. ; 

fijk Bile.Ceylon Tea 60 cts; some Choice Si.00 
House Paints SI.2 5  per gallon. 

||j Ranch E g g s  and Butter  2 0  cts .  
Lard 1 0  cts. per pound. 

rj|| Otve. Hams 14 cts. per lb. 
[Ml Otve. Breakfast Bacon 1 7  cts. per lb. 
|||j Best Creamery Cheese 2 0  cts .  per  lb. 
py Pure Buckwheat Flour 5  cts a lb. K 

Cups and Saucers,  Plates and etc.  60 cts .  per  set .  
^  Everything in Syrup and Molasses.  
gyM All kinds of California Fruits 20 cts. 
j||!j 500 Mens Shirts 60 cts. each. 

roU Ladies Skirts  and \ \  aists ,  the latest  at  your own price.  
Tailor  Made Suits  to Order Si0.00 up.  

MM 200 pairs  of Overalls  60 cts .  each.  
Carpet  25 els .  per  yd.  

•^5 Floor OH Cloth - 5  cts. per square yd. 
^ Beautiful  Linoleum 75 cts .  "  yd. 

Shoes are up but  not  at  our store.  
M We have the U. S.  Shoe.  
pM Try our $2.00 Dress Shoe.  

i| 25 per cent  discount on Blankets and Corduroy Pants.  W I 
l ip Nickie Plated Lamps,  worth S3.00,  our price $2.00 j 
I® Garden and Grass Seeds,  ful l  l ine.  , '  I 
||p Barrington Hall Coffee 35 cts.—the best there is. j  

! |  We carry Humphrey's  Specif ics and a thousand other things.  |  
[jM When you can not  f ind what you want elsewhere be sure to \ 
ss^go to the , • ,  [  

FARGO MERCANTILE C0.| 
I 
y ( 

m 

-

1904 WINNERS OP THE JOHN GRACE' CHALLENGE CUP. 

If it comes from Lnmmis & Itaiiid's 
IT IS GOOD. 

® QUALITY IS OUR WATCH WARD •. 
• , . «Some of our Best: 

Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees, 
i Morell Hams and Bacon, 

Sinclair Lard, 
|§ ; Charles City Cheese, 
H Sleepy Eye Flour, |§ 
H Dakota Best Flour, g| 
H Heinz Pickles and Preserves S 
^. . Yours for Business, - j??! 

I Lummis <& Hummel. 1 


